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Coal Ashes~a REmody for the Potato Rot.

The following interestîng letter was recentiy
read before the Brooklyn Natural History Society,
on the subject of rite potato disease, as it is the
result of experimnent we would suggest to our agri-
cultural renders a particular attention to the sub-
ject. If coal ashes should prove a auccessful
remedy for the potato rot, a market will be opened
for a vast quantiy of what is now, in our towns
and cities, entirely useless.

HIRTronO, November2,1846.
To the Society of Nat.History, Brooklyn, N. Y.

GrxErLEEN,-The last time that I had the honor
of attending your meeting, I promised to give you
the resault of my experiments in the cultivation of
the potato. I have finished my crop, and will now
give yon the result.

About the fint of April last I prepared two acres
of ground for an early crop. A part of the field
was astrong sandy loam; theother part,astrong
clay soit. About one hali I umanured in the hill
with good,rich, barn yard manure. Thepotatoes
grew finely.

I commenced digging them about the first of
July ; and flner potatoes I never saw. In the
couse of ten or fifteen days I found themt very
badly affected wtth the rot ;-so much so, that I
gave up digging them, thinking it better to let
them rot in the ground than to dig then and lose

a late crop. The soit was a black strong le:
with here and there a patch ofgravel. I plan
a part of the field the last of May, but did
finish planiing till the first week in June, ow
to a long rmin. Not having manire conveni
and having dry wood ashes enough for about 1
of the field, I put a handfull of the ashes to e
bill until ail the ashes were used up. On
other part ofthe field I used plaster,-about j
a handtfuill to the hill.

The resuit was, that were I u•ed aphee, m
than three-fourths of the entire crop were rott
and where the plaster was, there were no rot
ones.

The potatoes were very smali, owingto the

treme wetweather whenplanted. Some ofth
planted with plaster that were on higher grou
-for instance, these on the ridge, where i
furrows were turned together ;-were very 1
and large.

Now, whether it la in the soil, the atmospl
ormanureIamnot chemistenough to determi
but this I do know ; that where I used coal asl
I hadi potatoes of the first quaity, and where
used manure, they were of the worst qualiiy.

I have made diligent inquiry among my net
bors, and find that whenever the manure came
contact with the potatcea,theyinvarablyrott
but where they were planted,without manure,

h h d
ail my labor; for the disease was so prevalent w ere ."
here that potatoes would not sell atanypnce. they invariably had good crops.
let them remamn til last month, and on diggng I have, therefore, corne to this conclusion

them, I found at least three quarters of the enire strong manure, in contact with the potamo, s r
crop were completely decayed.

Halfof the other partof the field I manured in believe that if the ground iq wei preta
the bill wich coal ashes, puttmg about half a sho- and the manure veil plougietin, se that it
veifull to the hill. nat corne in coneactwith the pommes, we

I found on diggintt ut different times throiugh have far better crops.
the sunmser, that there was no rotten po:atoes to f tue above intormation will be cf any be
be found where the coal ashes were. ta the public, I abl be satiqfled in contribu

To ree how it would work, I let them remain tiis amait mite ta their ue.
To ~ I rernain, geulernen,

tilt after hald gathered the other part of the fld Your obedien sprvat,
and to my great astonishment, on digging them, W. Bbfflev

II must say that I neyer saw fluer poinîcs titan -ror. 4 -11cA.
ibeIe were: thtrh wfte ng rruten ciwes among
them: they wera ail sound andi very large, yield. To drive Rais.from yourpremiet-Buy
trio, et the rateof twe hundred b lIothe acre; pound cf choride wf line, p ud sciserit dy
the rext cf the fild net yieldiz more than fe:y. every ra-hole an place that they visir, hi

The next rowit on ceeh tqidc cf the ceai aihes celfar ed eter pars f the haue, iu and a
wero badly rotted, wbiie those planaed with ceai the celiar-wall. andti hey ivili Pean leave yoj
aulis were cf tie very bret. Do't puI it aon ve y near any articles of

I preparcd ancîher fielh f about twm acres ftr provits heru
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